ABSTRACT: Bovine viral diarrhea viruses (BVDV) have been isolated alone or in combination with other viral and bacterial pathogens in animals diagnosed with bovine respiratory disease (BRD), a disease causing major economic loss to the feedlot industry. The objective of this experiment was to determine the effects of Mannheimia haemolytica challenge after short-term exposure (72 h) to bovine viral diarrhea virus type 1b (BVDV1b) persistently infected (PI) calves on performance, N balance, and organ mass in finishing cattle. Treatments (6 steers/treatment; initial BW = 314 ± 31 kg) were 1) steers not exposed to steers PI with BVDV nor challenged with M. haemolytica (control; CON); 2) steers exposed to 2 steers PI with BVDV1b (BVD) for 72 h; 3) steers intratracheally challenged with M. haemolytica (MH); or 4) steers exposed to 2 steers PI with BVDV1b for 72 h and challenged with M. haemolytica (BVD+MH). There were 12 h between exposure to PI steers and challenge with M. haemolytica. Steers were housed in metabolism stanchions during the first 5 d after the M. haemolytica challenge and on d 7 to 11, 28 to 32, and for 5 d before slaughter (average 119 d on feed) to determine N balance and were weighed every 28 d. At slaughter, carcass and organ mass data were collected. Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design with a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments, and steer was used as the experimental unit. From d −3 (beginning of PI steer exposure) to 4, steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less (P = 0.04) ADG than steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. In addition, steers exposed to steers PI with BVDV tended (P = 0.09) to have less ADG and G:F across the entire finishing period than steers not exposed to BVDV. Before slaughter, retained N expressed as grams per day (P = 0.03) and as a percentage of N intake (P = 0.04) was less in BVD steers compared with steers not exposed to BVDV. There were no effects (P > 0.10) of BVDV exposure or M. haemolytica challenge on empty BW (EBW) or carcass characteristics. Expressed as a percentage of EBW, HCW was less (P = 0.02) and total offal weight was greater (P = 0.02) for steers challenged with M. haemolytica compared with steers not challenged. Results are in agreement with those reported in larger scale finishing studies and suggest that acute exposure to BRD-related pathogens can have long-term effects on animal performance.
INTRODUCTION
Bovine respiratory disease (BRD) involves a complex interaction between stress, bacteria, viruses, and the environment (Duff and Galyean, 2007) . Booker et al. (2008a) reported that Mannheimia haemolytica was the most common pathogen isolated at necropsy from animals that died from BRD. In addition, Haines et al. (2001 Haines et al. ( , 2004 and Shahriar et al. (2002) reported a moderate to high incidence (37 to 64% of cases) of bovine viral diarrhea viruses (BVDV) in animals that died due to BRD. These studies were conducted on individual animals and indicated a negative effect of these pathogens on the economics of cattle production due to mortalities. However, in experiments using feedlot pens, conflicting information regarding the effects of animals persistently infected (PI) with BVDV on animal health, performance, and carcass quality have been reported (Loneragan et al., 2005; O'Connor et al., 2005; Booker et al., 2008a,b) . Negative effects on health and performance and increased economic losses have been reported when pens of cattle are exposed to PI cattle (Loneragan et al., 2005; Hessman et al., 2009) . O'Connor et al. (2005) and Booker et al. (2008b) reported no difference in performance but observed an increased morbidity in pens containing a PI animal.
Despite differences in animal health and performance of feedlot cattle in response to pathogens, evidence (Gardner et al., 1999; Thompson et al., 2006) indicates that animals treated against BRD have decreased performance and poorer carcass quality compared with animals never treated against BRD during the finishing period. An improved understanding of the etiologic agents involved in BRD and their relationship with performance and carcass quality is essential for the development of preventive and therapeutic strategies. The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the effects of short-term (72 h) exposure to steers PI with BVDV with or without an intratracheal M. haemolytica challenge on animal performance, N balance, organ mass, and carcass characteristics of beef steers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures were approved by the Oklahoma State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Twenty-four Angus crossbred steers (initial BW = 314 ± 31 kg) were individually housed at the Nutrition Physiology Research Center (NPRC), Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, during the experiment. All steers were considered clinically healthy and were seronegative to all pathogens involved in the study as determined by paired serum samples collected 14 d apart, 19 and 5 d before the start of the experiment. Steers had not been previously vaccinated against viral or bacterial respiratory pathogens. To facilitate sample collection, steers were blocked by BW into 2 groups of 12 steers, and the experimental procedures and sample collections were staggered by a 2-wk interval between groups to allow for total urine and fecal collections in metabolism stanchions. Steers were randomly allocated to 1 of 4 treatments (n = 6; 3 steers·treatment −1 ·block −1 ) arranged as a 2 × 2 factorial. Treatments were 1) steers not exposed to steers PI with BVDV nor challenged with M. haemolytica (control; CON); 2) steers exposed to 2 steers PI with BVDV (BVD) for 72 h; 3) steers intratracheally challenged with M. haemolytica (MH); or 4) steers exposed to 2 steers PI with BVDV for 72 h and challenged with M. haemolytica (BVD+MH). Steers exposed to calves PI with BVDV were transported 3.22 km to the Willard Sparks Beef Research Center, Stillwater, OK, and were commingled in a 6 × 10.8 m pen with 2 steers PI with BVDV1b as diagnosed by immunohistochemistry (antigen capture ELISA) and viral isolation (Fulton et al., 2006) . Persistently infected steers were of similar age and BW as steers used in experimental treatments and were not exhibiting clinical signs of illness during the 72-h exposure period. After exposure to steers PI with BVDV1b, steers were returned to the NPRC for the remainder of the experiment. There were 12 h between returning steers to the NPRC and challenge with M. haemolytica. Steers on different treatments were separated by 2 pens or 2 metabolism stanchions and were not allowed to share a common water trough. In addition, steers were housed such that air flow protected CON and BVD steers from potential exposure to M. haemolytica. Steers challenged with M. haemolytica received 10 mL of a solution containing 6 × 10 9 CFU of M. haemolytica serotype 1, which was reconstituted and grown before the challenge as described by Mosier et al. (1998) . Challenge with M. haemolytica occurred 12 h after return of the BVDV1b-exposed steers to the NPRC and on the same day for all treatment groups beginning at 0800 h. Steers not challenged with M. haemolytica were intratracheally dosed with 10 mL of a sterile PBS solution (pH 7.4, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Inoculation of the PBS solution for CON and BVD groups and the solution containing the M. haemolytica culture for the MH and BVD+MH groups was performed as described by Burciaga-Robles et al. (2010) .
During the length of the experiment, steers were provided feed for ad libitum consumption. Feed was delivered twice daily at 0800 and 1700 h. Feed refusals were collected daily, and any feed remaining was dried at 60°C for determination of DM. Dry matter intake during exposure to steers PI with BVDV1b for BVD and BVD+MH steers was calculated as total daily feed consumed (DM basis) divided by 8 because 6 steers (3 from each treatment) were commingled with 2 steers PI with BVDV during the 72-h exposure period. Steers were adapted to a high-concentrate finishing diet using adaptation diets shown in Table 1 . Steers were fed diet 1 for 2 wk before the beginning of the experiment and remained on this diet during the first 15 d after M. haemolytica challenge. Beginning on d 16, steers were fed diet 2 for 3 consecutive days; on d 19, steers were fed diet 3 for an additional 3 d (d 19 to 22 post M. haemolytica challenge). On d 23, steers were fed the final diet and remained on this diet until slaughter. Animals were weighed on d −3, 4, 14, 28, 56, 84, and 112 (heavy block) or 126 (light block). Average daily gain was calculated using BW and days on feed. Gain:feed was calculated using DMI for the corresponding periods.
N Balance
Steers were housed in individual 3.7 × 3.7-m pens with the exception of commingling (for BVD and BVD+MH), and on d 0 to 4, 7 to 11, 28 to 32, and for 5 d before slaughter (d 101 to 105 for the heavy block and d 112 to 116 for the light block), when animals were placed in adjustable metabolism stanchions for collection of total feces and urine. Fecal and urinary excreta were collected for each steer and weighed to determine total daily output. Representative subsamples of total feces (10%) and total urine (1%) were collected, composited by period, and frozen (−20°C) for later analyses. To prevent the loss of NH 3 , daily urine output was collected into buckets (20 L) containing 400 mL of 6 N HCl to decrease pH to <3.0. Composite samples of diet and feces were analyzed for DM and OM (AOAC, 1990) to calculate apparent total tract digestibility. In addition, diet, feces, and urine were analyzed for total N (Leco FP-528, Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI) to calculate apparent N digestibility and retention.
Carcass and Organ Mass Collection
Approximately 16 h before slaughter (d 112 and 126 for heavy and light block, respectively) steers were transported to the Oklahoma Food and Agricultural Products Research and Technology Center abattoir. On the morning of slaughter, steers were stunned with a captive bolt and exsanguinated. Weight (as is) of blood, feet and ears, hide, head, heart, lungs, kidneys, emptied gastrointestinal tract (GIT; reticulorumen, omasum, abomasum, small and large intestine, and cecum), mesenteric fat trimmed from GIT organs, omental fat, pancreas, spleen, liver, and hot carcass were recorded. Total offal mass (as is) was calculated as the sum of blood, feet and ears, hide, trim (tail, spinal cord, and carcass trim), all organs, and mesenteric and omental fat. The reticulorumen, omasum, and abomasum were cut open, contents removed, and organs were rinsed free of remaining feed particles before weighing. Intestinal contents were removed by gently squeezing contents through the length of the organ. Empty BW (EBW) was calculated as HCW plus total offal mass, and total splanchnic tissue mass was calculated as GIT plus liver, spleen, pancreas, and mesenteric/omental fat. In addition, carcasses were evaluated for marbling score, fat thickness at the 12th rib, adjusted preliminary yield grade, LM area, and percentage of KPH (USDA, 1996) . Dressing percent and yield grades were calculated.
Statistical Analyses
The experiment was designed as a randomized complete block with a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments and animal served as the experimental unit. Animal performance (BW, ADG, DMI, and G:F), total tract digestibility, N balance, organ mass, and carcass quality were analyzed with the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The model for all variables included the main effects of BVD, MH and the possible interaction between BVD and MH. Body weight block (heavy or light) was included as a random effect in the model. From d 0 to 4 and d 7 to 11, urine from 2 CON steers was lost due to problems with adjustment of the metabolism stanchions. Therefore, n = 4 for CON steers for urine and N output measures during those 2 periods, and fecal N output plus urinary N output does not equal total N output. The most conservative SEM was reported. Results are discussed as being significant if P ≤ 0.05 and as a tendency if P > 0.05 to P ≤ 0.10.
RESULTS
Results for antibody titers, clinical signs, and immune response were reported in a companion paper (Burciaga-Robles et al., 2010) . Effects of M. haemolytica challenge after short-term (72 h) exposure to steers PI with BVDV on animal performance are shown in Table 2 . Body weight was not affected (P ≥ 0.35) by BVD, MH, or the BVD × MH interaction. From d −3 to 4, steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less (P = 0.04) ADG than steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. In addition, across the entire finishing period, steers exposed to PI steers tended (P = 0.09) to have less ADG than steers not exposed to BVDV. There was a tendency (P = 0.10) for a BVD × MH interaction for DMI from d −3 to 4. This resulted from steers exposed to PI steers and challenged with M. haemolytica having the least DMI, whereas steers with exposure to PI steers but not challenged with M. haemolytica had DMI similar to controls. This trend occurred throughout the entire finishing period (d −3 to finish; P = 0.10). In addition, from d −3 to 4, steers exposed to PI steers tended (P = 0.08) to have less DMI than steers not exposed to BVDV, and from d 84 to finish, steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less DMI than steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. Exposure to PI steers for 72 h decreased (P = 0.05) DMI as a percentage of BW from d −3 to 4, and tended (P = 0.08) to result in a BVD × MH interaction, similar to DMI (kg/d). From d −3 to 4, G:F tended (P = 0.08) to be less for steers exposed to PI steers and was less (P = 0.04) for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. Across the entire finishing period, steers exposed to PI steers had less (P = 0.04) G:F than steers not exposed to animals PI with BVDV.
From d 0 to 4, DMI tended (P = 0.09) to be less and fecal DM output was less (P = 0.04) for steers challenged with M. haemolytica (Table 3) . Apparent DM digestibility was less (P = 0.004) for steers exposed to PI steers compared with steers not exposed to BVDV. Similar to DMI, N intake tended (P = 0.09) to be less and fecal N output was less (P = 0.04) for steers challenged with M. haemolytica, and apparent N digestibility was less (P = 0.01) for steers exposed to PI steers compared with steers not exposed to PI steers. Urinary N output tended (P = 0.09) to be greater for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. Nitrogen retained (g/d) tended (P = 0.09) to be less for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. In addition, N retained as a percentage of N intake tended (P = 0.07) to be less for steers exposed to PI steers compared with steers not exposed, and steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less (P = 0.01) N retention (% of N intake) than nonchallenged steers.
From d 7 to 11 and d 28 to 32, there were no effects (P ≥ 0.12) of BVDV exposure or M. haemolytica challenge on DM or N intake or apparent total tract digestibility (Table 3) . Steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less (P = 0.03) urinary N output on d 7 to 11 than steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. In addition, there was a tendency for a BVD × MH interaction on d 7 to 11 (P = 0.07) and d 28 to 32 (P = 0.06). This resulted from steers exposed to PI steers and challenged with M. haemolytica having less urinary N output than steers exposed to PI steers but not challenged with M. haemolytica, whereas urinary N output for treatments with steers not exposed to BVDV was similar. Although urinary N output tended to be different among treatments, there was no effect (P ≥ 0.16) of BVDV exposure or M. haemolytica challenge on N retention on d 7 to 11 or d 28 to 32.
Before slaughter, there was a BVD × MH interaction (P = 0.02) for DM and N intake (Table 3) . For steers not exposed to PI steers, DM and N intake were less for CON steers than for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. In contrast, for BVD steers, DM and N intake were less for steers challenged with M. haemolytica than for steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. Retained N (g/d) was less (P = 0.05) and as percentage of N intake tended (P = 0.09) to be less in BVD steers compared with steers not exposed to PI steers.
There were no effects of BVDV exposure or M. haemolytica challenge on carcass characteristics (Table 4) or EBW (Table 5) . Expressed as a percent of EBW, HCW was less (P = 0.02) and total offal weight was greater (P = 0.02) in steers challenged with M. haemolytica compared with steers not challenged (Table  5 ). There was a BVD × MH interaction (P = 0.05) for total offal weight. For steers not exposed to PI steers, total offal weight was less for control steers than for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. In contrast, for BVD steers total offal weight was similar for steers challenged with M. haemolytica or not challenged. Blood weight expressed as kilograms (P = 0.06) and as percentage of EBW (P = 0.05) was greater for steers challenged with M. haemolytica than for steers not chal- lenged with M. haemolytica. Weight of the head tended (P = 0.06) to be less for BVD steers compared with steers not exposed to PI steers. In addition, weight of the feet, forelegs, and tail were less (P ≤ 0.03) for BVD steers than for steers not exposed to PI steers. Weight of the feet, forelegs, and tail expressed as a percentage of EBW tended (P = 0.08) to be greater for steers challenged with M. haemolytica than for steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. Kidney weight (kg) tended (P = 0.10) to respond with a BVD × MH interaction. For steers not exposed to PI steers, kidney weight was less for control steers than for steers challenged with M. haemolytica. In contrast, for BVD steers, kidney weight was less for steers challenged with M. haemolytica than for steers not challenged with M. haemolytica. No other differences (P ≥ 0.12) in organ mass due to exposure to steers PI with BVDV or M. haemolytica were observed.
DISCUSSION
These data suggest long-term, negative effects on steer performance associated with pathogens involved in a BRD event. Average daily gain was decreased from d −3 to 4 in steers challenged with M. haemolytica, and overall (d −3 to finish) ADG tended to be decreased due to exposure of BVDV. O'Connor et al. (2005) reported that in a population of 5,041 calves (40 pens), the presence of a PI calf had no negative effects on overall health of cattle in pens. In contrast, Stevens et al. (2007) reported that the presence of PI calves in a pen increased morbidity (18.8 vs. 29.6%) compared with Respiratory disease and animal growth nonexposed cattle. These authors evaluated the epidemiological curve of BRD when a PI calf was present in a pen and reported a 2-fold increase (15.3 vs. 31.7%) in the number of animals requiring an antimicrobial treatment during the first 7 d on feed. Elam et al. (2008) reported that short-term (60 d) or long-term (215 d) exposure to calves PI with BVDV did not affect DMI or final BW at the end of the finishing period; however, they did observe a tendency for decreased ADG during the first 28 d in exposed cattle. It is important to mention that in the study conducted by Elam et al. (2008) , all animals had been vaccinated at least twice against BVDV before entering the feedlot, and at the time of entry to the feedlot received a metaphylactic antimicrobial treatment reducing the possibility of sickness not only to BVDV, but also to M. haemolytica and other microorganisms associated with BRD. In the present experiment, nonvaccinated animals exposed to PI Within a row, means with different superscripts are different (P < 0.05).
1 Probability corresponding to the hypothesis of no effect of BVDV, MH, or their interaction (BVDV × MH).
2
Urine from 2 steers not exposed to steers persistently infected with BVDV or challenged with MH (CON) steers was lost due to problems with adjustment of the metabolism stanchions. Therefore, n = 4 for CON steers for urine and N output measures, and fecal N output plus urinary N output does not equal total N output. The most conservative SEM was reported. Within a row means with different superscripts are different (P < 0.05).
Empty BW = HCW + total offal mass.
Respiratory disease and animal growth steers tended to have less ADG than nonexposed steers across the entire finishing period. These results suggest that short-term exposure to steers PI with BVDV type 1b can have long-term negative effects on animal performance. Steers challenged with M. haemolytica had less ADG compared with control steers from d −3 to 4. Similarly, Olchowy et al. (2000) reported decreased ADG of Holstein calves challenged with M. haemolytica across a 16-d experiment. Thompson et al. (2006) observed a 169-g decrease in ADG during the first 35 d on feed by morbid animals, but no difference in ADG from d 35 to slaughter in a natural exposure model of BRD. The current data suggest that M. haemolytica challenge impaired performance of finishing steers, but decreased performance due to challenge with a single bacterial pathogen may be short-term.
Steers that were exposed to animals PI with BVDV had decreased DMI and a negative G:F during d −3 to 4. Gain:feed was also negative for steers challenged with M. haemolytica during d −3 to 4. These results suggest that nutrient utilization may have been shifted away from growth to support other metabolic priorities, such as immunity, or that DMI was too small, at least in the case of PI BVDV exposure, to provide nutrients to support immune function and growth. Klasing (1998) described a switch in AA utilization from growth to production of acute phase proteins after an immune challenge. The synthesis of acute phase proteins by the liver in response to an immune challenge could temporarily change the AA and energy requirements of challenged steers. In addition, Thelen et al. (2007) reported sustained hepatic uptake of Gly (potentially in support of glutathione synthesis) and a greater proportional release of Phe by the liver (most likely resulting from peripheral-protein catabolism) in ewes with a bacteria-induced uterine infection. Although the most recent edition of the NRC for Beef Cattle (NRC, 1996) reports that there are no differences in protein requirements in stressed vs. nonstressed calves, evidence suggests that different stressors (and disease) can affect the metabolism of dietary protein that could lead to increased protein requirements, or at least increased requirements for specific AA (Thelen et al., 2007; Gilliam et al., 2008; Waggoner et al., 2009) . Data of the current experiment demonstrate that early exposure to pathogens associated with BRD may affect the nutrient requirements of calves challenged with those pathogens. In addition, reduced DMI likely augments the negative effects of BRD pathogen exposure on growth and immune function (Duff and Galyean, 2007) .
We measured N balance during the acute phase and long-term effects in steers challenged with 2 of the most common pathogens isolated in BRD cases. Our results indicated decreased N digestibility during the week of the challenge for calves exposed to BVDV. Furthermore, N retained tended to be decreased by exposure to steers PI with BVDV during the week of exposure and was decreased before slaughter. Before slaughter, N retained (g/d) tended to be less for steers exposed to steers PI with BVDV and challenged with M. haemolytica. Similarly, Cole et al. (1986) reported that during the first 7 d after inoculation with IBR, calves that developed a febrile response had less N digestion and N balance than nonfebrile calves that were also challenged. Based on this evidence, we suggest that acute exposure to BRD pathogens has the potential to have long-term effects on N retained.
In the current experiment, total urinary N excretion tended to be greater for animals in the MH group during the first 4 d post M. haemolytica challenge. Recently, Gilliam et al. (2008) reported N balance of steers with or without supplementation of branched-chain AA after (d 2 to 7) a bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) intravenous challenge. In their study, there was less N retention by steers when LPS was administered, and these differences were due to reduced N intake and increased urinary N excretion, similar to the present experiment. Our results are also in agreement with Cole et al. (1986) and Waggoner et al. (2009) . Cole et al. (1986) reported that in animals challenged with IBR, only animals that developed a rectal temperature of >39.7°C had increased urinary N excretion for the first 3 d after IBR challenge. Consistent with Cole et al. (1986) , rectal temperatures were greater for steers challenged with M. haemolytica from 2 to 24 h, reaching a maximum of 41.5°C 6 h after the M. haemolytica challenge (Burciaga-Robles et al., 2010) . During the subsequent week (d 7 to 11), results were reversed, suggesting a potential compensatory mechanism for urinary N output. Our results suggest that increased body temperature resulting from BRD increases urinary N excretion resulting in decreased N retained.
Challenge with M. haemolytica decreased fecal N output but had no effect on DM digestibility. However, exposure to steers PI with BVDV decreased apparent DM and N digestibility during the week of exposure in the present experiment. Gilliam et al. (2008) reported a decrease in DMI and fecal N output during the first 6 d after LPS challenge, but to our knowledge the present experiment was the first attempt to determine the effects of BVDV1b on DM and N digestibility. In addition to being associated with BRD, BVDV can affect other organs in the body, including the digestive tract (Radostits et al., 2007) , which may have had an impact on DM and N digestibility in the present experiment. Based on evidence from the present experiment, we suggest that exposure to BVDV1b has the potential to decrease DM and N digestibility, although the effect appears to be short-term.
Although our results suggest long-term effects of BVDV type 1b on N retention and performance, exposure to steers PI with BVDV and challenged with M. haemolytica did not affect carcass characteristics in the present experiment. However, differences in carcass merit are difficult to detect with small numbers of animals. Roeber et al. (2001) reported that animals requiring only 1 antimicrobial treatment (exhibiting clinical signs of BRD only once) during the finishing period had decreased performance during the first 56 d on feed, but compensated after that period of time, and no differences in carcass quality were detected compared with animals that required at least 2 antimicrobial treatments for the disease. In the present experiment, our challenge model was administered only once, and carcass quality was not affected.
Although reports in the literature exist showing effects that anabolic implants (Hutcheson et al., 1997) , postruminal carbohydrate load (McLeod et al., 2007) , different winter grazing strategies (Hersom et al., 2004) , protein levels (Baldwin et al., 2000) , and mineral content of the diet (Soto-Navarro et al., 2004 ) have on visceral organ mass, to our knowledge this is the first attempt made to characterize the long-term effects of BVDV and M. haemolytica on the mass of splanchnic tissues. In the present study, no differences in splanchnic organ mass were detected, suggesting organ mass may be more influenced by diet than disease. Gardner et al. (1999) and Thompson et al. (2006) reported a decreased HCW in animals affected by BRD. In our experiment, M. haemolytica decreased and M. haemolytica plus exposure to steers PI with BVDV tended to decrease the proportion of carcass and increase the proportion of total offal relative to EBW, consistent with previous results.
Conclusions
In the present experiment, we observed decreased performance during the first 7 d of the experiment due to M. haemolytica challenge and a tendency for decreased performance across the entire feeding period in animals exposed for 72 h to steers PI with BVDV. In addition, we observed decreased N retention across the feeding period in steers exposed to BVDV and challenged with M. haemolyica. Our results confirm that acute exposure to pathogens associated with BRD can have long-term effects on performance of feedlot cattle.
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